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Sritdies of canine female genital tract have 
be;zn largely concealed with uterine affectiotls atld 
the ovarian abnormalities have received 
comparatively little attention. Mulligan (1949) 
reported seven ovarian ileopiasins out of 1000 
cases (0.7%), Cotchin (1959) alnd Brodey (1971) 
found 12% and 031 % cases of ovarian nunors 
respectively. In the present study, female genital 
tract w<is collected froth 79 cases brought to the 
College Clinic for ovariohysterectonly or post-
mortem exaliinatiotls and was studied for 
pathological changes. 

Materials and methods 

The specimen of ovary atnd uterl4s collected 
from clinical cases alld on post mortem were 
subjected to histopathological examination 
eluployulg st<md<lyd techniques of prcx:essing atld 
staining ~H and E). The status of bacterial 
infection w<ts assessed using a standard disc 
nlet}lcxl for <ultibiotic sealsitivity of samples of 
uterine contents. Based on the observatiotu, the 
pathological conditions were grouped 
categorywise. ' 

Results and discussion 

Five primary pathological ce» nditibtls were 
noticed <md their distribution with reference to 
age imd hreals of dogs are Presented in Table 1. 

Twely ~ specimens were fotuld to be affected 
with five primary conditions with the incidence 
more with cystic eudonne;trial Inyperplasia. The 
age of tlne alninals in the affected cases ranged 
froth 2.2 to 5.46 years. The ~ulimals in which 

endounetrial hyperplasia was detected, the clinical 
symptom ~ was nlucoid vaginal discharge with 
distended abdomen. Histopathological examina-
tion revealed papillomatous mucosal proliferation, 
prominent uternle glands uld cystic degeneration, 
(Pig. 1). Defiler et a/. (L970) attributed CEH to 
endcicrine distltrbance allrl mucin production to 
dle hyperpalstic c}lange. Although this change 
was reported to be fre~ueut in older dogs (Daw, 
1959), itl tine present study the condition was 
noticed in animals of 3-6 years of age. It is 
believed that endometrial hyperplasia is a 
manifestation of overstimntlation of the utents by 
<x;strogells in the absence of progesterone activity. 
Antibiotic setlsitivity test revealed highest nlvitro 
setlsitivity against Gentalnycin, Norfloxacul, 
Colistin alld Cefotaxilne. The isolates were 
ieslstant agalllSt pe111C111111s. 

An ovarian teratonla was observed in an 
Alsation female dog of 20 months age. The 
uterine honk were normal ~md the left ovary had 
a large, lligllly vascular Illass attached to it. 
Histopathological examination revealed large 
amount of fibrous cotnlective tissue, numerous 
cystic cavitius lined by syualllous cells, large 
munber c>f histicx;ytes alld lynnphoc;ytes, and blood 
vessels alld nerves. These histological findings 
resembling several orgatl systems confirmed it as 
teratonla (Cruse; et al., 1975). Ovarian 
dysgennninoma was observed in a Pomeranian 
aged 14 years. The abdomen was distended with 
a palpable hard mass inside iuld skin showed 
hyperpigmentation. [n laparotonly, the mass was 
seen on the left ovary. Histopathological 
examination revealed atretic follicles and i' nvasion 
of ovarian tissue by fibrous colmective tissue. 
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Table 1 Pathological conditions in cauiue geuir<tlia 

Breed Mean age 
in years 

Alsatian 4.510.83 

Mongrel 3.1910.26 

Doberman S.Sf 1.19 

Labrador 2.210.26 

Pomeru~ian 5.4610.9$ 

Crystic Teratoma Dysgerminoma Fibroma 
endometril 
hyperf~lasia 

- 1 

3 

4 - 

Carcinoma of the uterus was observed in a 
]lulliparous aroma] aged 3 years. The 
endometrium showed carcinomatous changes but 
the ovaries were normal. Though carcux)n)a of 
endometrimn is believed to }x, caused by 
prolonged, excessive estrogen stimulation, 
(...oun>_s, .~ ~~1) ti)et , wa;, r_o )~~rran ctunge 
observed m the present study. 

I 2 

Summary 

Carcinoma 

1 

Seventy ]tine canine genitalia were screened 
for pathological changes. 12 specimens showed 
If;S1OILS in uterus and ovary al)d the lesions were 
cystic endometrial hyperplasia, uterine carcinoma, 
te~atoma and dysgernlinoma. 
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Plate l: Photomicrograph showing papillomatous 
projections acid prominent uterine gland some of 
the gland show cystic degeneration. (H and E x 
32). 


